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On consideration of the appellant's motion for reconsideration and other relief,
fPPellant' s renewed motion to exceed page limits _or for an extension of time, and appellant's
letter of-August 3, ?005-- enclosing ! petition for initial hearing en banc, whi,jti will be
l.lPalately presented to the full court for its consideration, as weflas what purports to be a"final superseding" _motion for reconsideration and other relief - which we construe :rs a
motion for leave to file an amended motion to reconsider and for other relief, it is

ORDERED that appellant's motion for leave to file is granted and the Clerk shall file,
the lodged amended motion for reconsideration and other re-lief. It is

FURTIIER ORDERED that appellant's motion and amended motion for
reconsideration and other relief are denied. SeeD.C.-App: R._10 (a) (record o" upp"ui
consists-of the original papers and exhibits filed in the Sufdrior Couri, any transcript, aird ac^ertified copy qf q:39:Et 9l$_:r_prepared by the clerk^of rhe superior'court); G;;;;;
Gomez,34l 4.2d423 (D.C.1975) (appellate courtmay not consideimaterial which was not
part of the record below); Bell v. Uytitgd States,80-6 A.2d 228 (D.C. Z0O2) (trial court
judgment Ls Presumed to be valid -d I losing party who notes an appeal bears ihe burden
9f gelqryding_the appeflalegourt that the tridCouri ened); DistrictbyCotumUiav. WICAL
LtQ--P.'s\i4, 630 4,?417a,(D.C. 1993) (the court does not.issue advi"sory opi*ong; ittk"y
v- United Stares, 510 U.| laO (1994) (judicial rulings alone do not constitofe Ulas requiting
recusal); P.9. app. R. 14 (a) (settlement conferencEs are only appropriate in non-criminal
appeals). It is

FURTIIER ORDERED that appellant's renewed motion to exceed page limits or for
extension of time.is gr^anted only to the extent that appellant shall submit"a brief which
confonns to the rules of this court withingO days from ttre Oate of this ordei. Appellee shall
file its brief within 3-0 days $eryafter; and appeilanther reply, if any, *itfti" zt riu.y, ufi"itt e
filing of appellee's brief. SeeD.C. App. R-. 32. It is

FURTI#R ORDERED that $e r-ailgr-e. of appellant to comply with this order in a
timely fashion will result in the dismissal of this apirEal. see D.C. afp. [. rs.
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Copies to:

Ms. Elena R. Sassower
16 Lake Street, Apt.2C
White Plains, NY 10603

John R. Fisher, Esq.
Assistant United States Attorney
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